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A comprehensive study of transportation was made in Martin cow1ty for : 
the week of August 2-8, 1942. This county was selected because it was be-
lieved to be quite typical with respect to the transporta~ion situation 
and the problems connect--ed with ) ~- · . 
This study included three broad phases: 
1. A study of the movement of all goods in and out of the 
county, and within tl~e_,<;:b~ty~ 1. ftt~~(busines~men of the 
county cooperated in. this p~se of· .. i the stu~y. 
2. A study of the trucks haulir~ products from and to the 
farms, such as livestock, cream and mille, ~ggs ~d pqul-
try, petroleum and general trucks. The truckers ·as well 
as the owners and operat ors of the organizations hand-
ling these products cooperated in this phase of the 
study. 
3. A study of the trucks and cars owned by the farmer and 
his family, us.ed for hauling farm and family supplies. 
The neighborhood leaders and the fo.rm families coop~l' ctted 
in this phase of the study. 
. I 
Dr. A. A. Dowell and Dr. E. Fred Koller from the Division of Agricul-
tural Economics a.t University Farm were in charge of this s:tudy. Other 
workers included G. Engelman from the Division of Agricultural Economics 
and H. P. Hanson, S. E. Clel~~d. E. 3a~hman,Art Karr, and Dr. W. H. 
Dankers from the Agricultural Extensi~ Service. These men coopera.t ~d in 
e;athering field data, preparil}.g preliminary reports, and in holding meet-
ings with interested groups . Stanley E. Simpson, r-Ja.r-tin county agent, 
actively cooperated in arranging conferences, gathering field data, and ar-
ranging meetings to discuss the information obtained. 
Those in charge of the study are especially grateful to all the people 
in the county who so willingly and enthusiastically cooperated. Few 
studie~ have been made wherein public cooperation was as complete as in 
this case. If the information obtained is applied to advantage in Martin 
and other counties, it sho1ud resul~ in a more efficient transporta.ti n 
system and one less costly to producers and consumers • 
. ,. 
I 
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TRANSPORTATIQN Qf VAEfQVS.CpMMODITIES BY RA~ 
AND TRUCK· INTO ANb" OuT' OF MA.RTIN dOUWrY 
By H." P •. Hanson ana: :k. A~. Dowell 
What is the tra~sportation picture in Martin p9unty? What proportion of com-
,modi ties is shipped by r~f~ and what 'by 'trt;tck? Whay types of ~.<?oci's · a;r~, t:rp.cked and 
what are carried mainly 'by rail? How dci t:r;-uck rece~pts an~ shl,pments 'balance? vlhat 
transportation changes could 'be made to flirther the war effort? 
More than 350 'business firms have helpeq to answer c~rtain of these and other 
questions 'by supplying records of their wholesale receipts and: shipments for the 
week of August 2 to 8. 
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The total ordinary receipts during the week amounted to 2,695 tons, which is at 
the rate of 215 pounds for each person in the county. Approximately 2,687 tons were 
shipped out, which is only 8 tons less than the receipts. Receipts and shipments to-
gether totaled 5,382 tons of which 3,241 tons or 60.2% was shipped 'by rail, and 
2,141 tons or 39.8% 'by truck. Rail receipts were 1,820 tons or 67.5% of the total 
receipts and truck receipts were 875 tons or 32.5% of the total. Rail shipments ac-
counted for 1,421 tons or 52.9% of the total, while trucks carried out 1,266 tons 
which is 47.1% of all shipments. Although total receipts and shipments were almost 
equal, yet there was a striking difference in rail shipments and receipts as the 
above figures indicate. Truck shipments and receipts also varied greatly. 
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The receipts came from 30 states in addition to Minnesota, while shipments were 
made to 26 other states in aii parts of. the '.:U:nitea .States. 
A total of 1,605 tons of feed wheat· fTom the· Co~o~ty Credit Corporation was 
received in the county during the week. As this was an uncorrunon t~.rpe of receipt that 
is n,ot· likely .;t.o .prevail over a period of time, it 111as not included in an;{ of the 
data showing recei'J:lt·s. 
.~j,.: . 
In some areas, receipts and 'shipments were almost in balance. In others, they 
were very une~ual in amon,t. Where this ine~uality occurs in truck shipments parti-
cularly, it prompts the suggestion t·bat some adjusi(ments may be desirable. 
Receipts df Various Commodities in Tons 
(Martin County - August 2-8, 1942) 
Peryentage Total T;D2e of Transportatiol'l. 
Commodit;y of Total Receipts Rail Truck 
Per Cent T.ons Tons Tons. 
All commodities 100.0 2·,695 1,820 875 
Coal and coke 29.5 .797 795 2 
Petroleum products .- 23.2 .624 555 69 
•' Building materials 10.2 .276 208 68 
Grain 6.7 181 0.: .. 181 
Feed and salt 6."7 180 85 95 
Groceries and fruit 5.8 - •157 6 151 
Hardware 3.5 94 60 34 
Empty containers :3.4 86 1 85 
Beer and li~uors 2.5 69 22 47 
Livestock 2.3 63 0 63 
Furniture and furnishings .9 9.1. 
""• 17 7 
Meat .7 20 1 19 
Eggs and cases .7 20 20 0 
Scrap iron and steel .7 20 8 12 
Bread .5 14 1 13 
DairY, products .4 10 Trace 10 
Dry goods and shoes .3 9 ·7. 2 
Soft drinks .3 8 ·O g 
Candy and tobacco .2 6 3 3 
... 
Drugs .2 5 4 
. ' 
1 
Leather goods . ' Trace Trace :. Tra.ce Trace 
Miscellaneous 1.2 .32 ?7 5 
Commodities that came into the county mainly by rail include coke and coal, 
petroleum products, building materials, hardware, furniture and furnishings, eggs and 
cases, dry goods and shoes, drugs and miscellaneous non-classified items. Commodi-
ties that were handled mainly by truck include grain, groceries and fruit, empty con-
tainers, beer and li~uors, livestock, meat, bread, dairy products and soft drinks. 
Except for the grain and livestock, the products that are transported by truck are 
mainly of a perishable or semi-perishable nature, or are used for current consumptio~ 
Prod.ucts carried. mainly by rail are largel~· non-perishable in character. 
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Shipments o·{ Various Comm·odi ties . 
' '' 
(Martin Count! - Aug'ust 2-8, 1942)-
. ' 
Percentage Total Type o£ Tr.ans:12ort~ti on-
Commodi t;y of Total Shipments Jtail Truck 
·Per Cent ~·on's Tons .. Tons 
All commodities 100.0 2,687 1,421· 1, 266. ,, 
Grain 52.0 1,398 1,130 268 
Livestock 16.7 453 65 388 
Building materials . 9.4. ' . . 2$j? T.J:"ade 253 
Soft drinks 3.7 98 0 98 
Eggs and cases '3·:,..3 8s·· 38 50 
Empty .containers 2.4 64 8 56 
Feed .and salt J i.2 58 40 18 
Scrap iron and steel 1.9: 5:? .. 50 . '2 
Dairy products 1.8 51 24 27 
Hardware, etc. 1.8 47 36 11 
Petroleum products 1.5 :59. Trace 39 
Poultry and coops 1.·4' 37 •. 0 37 
Groceries and fruit .5 14 Trace 14 
:Beer and liquors .1 2 0 2 
Furniture and furnishings Trace '1 1 Or 
Wool Trace Trace.. 0 Trace 
Dry goods and shoes Trace· Trace. Trace 0 
:Bread Trace Trace- 0 Trace. 
Candy and tobacco Trace Traea · 0 'Trace 
Miscellaneous 1.2' 32 29 ·3 
Shipments out of the county follow the same general pattern·as receipts with 
respect to the types of commodities transported by rail and truck, though the 
division is not quite so definite as with receipts. Commodities leaving Mart.in 
county mainly by. rail include grain, feed and salt 1 scrap iron and steel, '·hardware 
and non-classified items. Except for the last greup, they are definitely of a non-
perishable nature. The commod.i ties shipped out niainly by tru.ck incJ,.ude livest·ock, 
building ~aterials, soft drinks, eggs and cases, empty containers, petroleum 
products, poultry and coops, groceries and fruit, and beer and liquors. All of the 
perishable or semi-perishable commodities handled·are in this group, except dairy 
products in which case there is an almost equal division between rail and truck. 
The non-perishable items are mainly for current. use or c~nsumptiQn and the shipments 
are made in such quantities that truck use is most convenient. 
-, ' 
., 
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FARM SCBEDUL! 
· By s. B. 'Cleland and A. A. Dowell 
A survey of .the travel and hauling by farm people was made as a part of th0 
transportation study conducted in Martin county during the 7-d.ay perica. ~st 2•7 8, 
1942. A large number of farmers were asked to k9ep a record of all their ~utG 
traveling during that week, and of all hauling which they did f~r themsalv~a or for 
their neighbors, or which neighbors o~ commercial truckers did for them. 
Neighborhood leaders throughout the county assisted in making arrangements with 
neighboring farmers to ;fill. out the schedules cgvering the we!3k.' s travel and lw:ulipg. 
One hundred sixty-three neighborhood leaders participated in this way. Schedules 
were filled out for 493 farms, well distributed over the co~~y. 
Of these 493 farms, 122 reported one auto only,- no t~ck, no trailer, nd 
second car. Six reported 2 autos each; 174 reported an auto (one or more) an~ a 
trailer; 84 reported pick-up trucks (with or without autos): 9·9 reported. stand.a.rd' 
trucks; 8 reported 2 trucks. 
A large amount ·of valuable data was supplied by these farm schedu.J,..os.;· a ~~' 
liminary summary of the data is shown below. 
Age of 490 Farm-owned Automobiles, l'Iartin County .. 
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Year ~4odel No. of Cars Year Model No. of Cars Year Model_ No. of CarS' 
1921 1 1932 2 1938 49 
., 
1927 1 1933 6 1939 43 
1928 4 1934 14 1940 ... 73 
1929 7 1935 34 1941 72 
1930 10 1936 55 1942. M 
1931 6 1937 ... 97 
.. 
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Unused Auto Tire Mileage-~¥e:P?rt ?~ ~5 .~utos,, Martin County 
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CONDITION AND OPERATIONS. OF COJYllv!ODITY TRUCKS 
J3y E. F. Koller and W. H. Danl':ers 
How long will existing supplies of trucks and tires last? This question takes 
on unusual significance when the supply is definitely limited as in the present 
situation. The information· obtained from the Martin county survey greatly emphasizes 
the need for utmost conservation as is shown in the table belOWo 
The Truck and Tire Situation 
(Martin Count~r-Augu.st 2 .... s, 1942) 
Trucks •'. Tires' 
. 
Remaining' ·· Average Miles 1941 Remaining 
JY!ileage 
Type of Truek Operated Hileage Mileage Front F. ear 
Cream and milk .38' 314 17,680 39,200 17,333 18,200 
·· ··Egg and p'oultry '55,015 25,066 90,474 12,677 13,?83 
Special poultry ·~46, 873 6,286 46,000 11,750 12,000 
·Petroleum ., . ' 48,64:2 13,757 59,613 21,000 16,256 
Livestock & general -X 70,648 16,980 13,328 15,868 
Livestock & general - y 118,265 45', 796' 25,306 29,293 
Farm· 48,428 ,4,690 8, 571 
I' 
" 
In terms of the miles driven in an average year, such a£ 1941, and the total 
miles on the truck, the truck used' by the farmer is the oldest; and the cream and 
milk, and regular egg and poultry trucks are the newest. The life remaining in the 
truck was not obtained for all trucks but· in the cases obtained was two years or 
more. 
The real problem is the remaining mileage in tires. Using the cream and nilk 
truck~. a·s an illustration, the trucks were slightly over two yeaz:s old, on the basis 
.of 'the miles operated per year, and had slightly over two years of remaininG life; 
but the tires were good for only another year. With a very small tire quota, and a 
long waiting list of eligible user·s, this situation is serious. Truck life 1..rithout 
tir~ life is of little value for dependable transportation. For all the trucks 
studied, it will be observed that the remaining "tire life" is relatively short com-
pared to ~he number of miles the trucks are driven in one year, as in 1941. 
Are trucks and tir~ being used efficiently? To make these materials last, the 
number of trips and the total mileage driven during a given time must be held to a 
minimum for the service required. Averages for the trucks studied from each group 
and comparisons of groups are given in the following table. 
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'/r ~ 4 •" •l I I 
'" · ·'· Truck Op~rations ·· · 
. . . 
'(Martin.·-county, Augtist· 2-8,.-1942) 
' . 
Egg and Speci:al, Petroleum 
pream P~ultry "' Poultry Trucks 
NUT!lber of Trucks Trucks Trucks Trucks. . I ( fe.rm) 
County 14 9 8 42 
Outside .. ·7 13 l 9 
Total mileage ( v-1eek) . ,•. 4,208' ')'_,· 5,672 744 6,614 
N'l.lll;tber of tri:ps (week)' '75 I 92 43 350 
Miles per· trip (aver.) ' 55 61~6 17.3 18.9 
~atron calls (week) 2,971 2,069 54 905 
:~iles per :r;atron call (aver.) 1.4 2.7 13.8 7.3 
Volume per patron call (aver.) 30.·8 lbs. (31.4 doz. 377 lbs. 105 gal. l.o. 
(16.3 lbs •. poultry 
(12.3 lb$. feed 
y.olume per mile traveled (aver.) 21.8 lbs. (11.5 doz. 27.4 lbs. 14.4 gal.l.o. 
( 5.9 lbs. poultry 
( 4.5 lbs. feed 
About as many trucks were used to deliver notor fuels to farms, as together 
were used in hauling pr0duc·e. (cream, milk~ eggs, and poultry) fron the farm to the 
~arket; however, the mileage driven was about 62 per cent as much. Of the groups 
compared·, the cream, and egg. ·a..'ld poultry tr'tl.cks were·:maki~g the 1C?ngest trips. 
'I 
l. ~ ·'i : ... 
· Go.od measur~·s of eff.iciency are the miles traveled per patron call, the vo1:ume 
per patron ·c'all and espadally the volume per mile trav.eled. If· the number of miles 
traveled per patron is low, there is good indication that the organization or the 
trucker has followed the desirable policy of arranging the routes or trips so as to 
serve the large·st number .of patrons with a minim1,llll of d:r:j..ving. V.olume per patron 
c~ll i~ 'signific·ant. only when qua1i ty and farm production :groblems .ha.ve been care-
fully · cons'idered. For cream and milk, the vol\l!Ile p~r. pat:ron. call cannot be easily 
adjusted by the·buying· organization ·and th~ trucker. In the case of petroleum, 
adjustments in 'selling and delivery methods could increase t~~ voiu.rrier per patron can 
materially.; The volume per mile. traveled ·is a result of the miles .. traveled and the I 
volume per· patron call. ·To. stud.y · .. the eff-iciency of a single truck· qperator, it is 
necessary· to compal'e his operations· with the. average of his m.m group, so as to 
eliminate. any differences between truck groups and the commodity they haul. Material 
for the average, high, and low in efficiency factor~ has been prepared,for each 
truck group so that they: ma;y- study. their 0\lln 0pera.tjl.o-ns. more carefully and m(ak;e ad-
j.ustments ·toward the conservation o.f trucks and. ti-res,.·.... , . · · 
' ' ~ ' I ' '~ I ', , .. 
